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Î A'OR AND *LOPLE,

TUlE 1VXERFUL OX.E.

l'ho %oritl tte.ily loves a hiera. Sa saita;duI tntlly,
One ti Etlad sages. The saul tarilis nt te re*rital tif pruwess andi pays Instinctive liage ta gicnt-
ne.s. Littlecrhildren bang an tie lips of tho traveller
tellmng of nLl% entute. andi guants nnd waiîders tilglge
tîteir carriest iliauglit. WVe are ail lîttIe chiltireil In
tlhs love fer tbe strange, the grand, the nev antd
gloriaus.

Dectîs of noble daring, lives crowded witb illustriouis
enterprises andi successes, the victories andi nchieve-
nients ai warrlors andi canquerans, conîpet aur ardent
attention nd nuar liearty admiration.

St', thc hunian beait Ily tihlch nu lhic,
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tir, ratlier, tbanks ta the ennobing and sublaînataaîg
influaencc tif Cliri>tianity upon the soid, there as nothing
tiîat sa comrniandl% aur love, aur unstitiltd, spontancous
admiiration as agnaniaity-true greatncts ai seul-
urawhuli5lî lrp tir noble sacrifice. Thc stlor t %%lia
leaps iuîto tai .ingry sea ta resciat a droivnang wvunan

the iuiaiti wblo br..î es the bussing danger (if the
flanesta .a'c alffless infant thesc are the biernes

tha.t entlirone theinNelves ln tht heart anîd rel otaie the
ta-abute ai tears.

Tite clîronices titat tell ai Hîim ai Nazaretha relate
aî btory, simple, majeitie anti sublime-. No elle cari
a-ent nt a sittiaîg anc ai tieste bni sketches of thai
%tiange hile, %vithout being struck iehimnting the
theologlirac.-iîahngi with tlîe qualities of charicter
aund tIre hcroisnî ai service therein poua-tra> cd. There
ii -lhe dipla) of a-irc seli-commani, luter scif-aline-
gatiata. untirîng benteaicence, constant kindaîebs, %vent
derfal pawcer anti visitent, a gentienesa, a tentiernesq,
a gloa-y at majesty like the Sun.

Ib it werc posbiblc ta canceive thc efYect ont the %ge
ai isuch a l>ersonage, we coulti better undcrstnnd tlae
%valder, tie rriticismn, tic enthusiasand ti e astonîsît.
tuent IS deetis ext-ited îhroughout thc landi. rTîaîk
af [lis ob.-(.urecorigan, lits humble hionte, lias hiagl
clains, hlats anarvellous works,-tiink. af lits spotless
clî.-ractcr, lias crucl trials, His tender iinistrÎe-, lits
strange deatti, is it a niatter af %%onder iliat scribe
anti puîblicaaî, Roman anti Jew, rich andi poar, chil-
dren anti nalers, aIl anti alike, wvere astonisîiet at Ras
mysîcriotîs a'resence, Ris wc-rds andi Ris deetis?

This is He ofiwhoîn at had been sait!. "llias naie
shahl le calleti WoYDIEatFULY lie 'va.s indeeti the
greait wonder-worker. No magician ever wraught
suci unexpecîcti, suci strange transformantions. Front
tht montent "the consciaus water saw ats Lord anti
blusheti," till tic niysterious ascension on Mount
Olivet, His liue 'vas a succession af 'vonders. At îits
wvill, th i ow!inig tcanpest husheti its walti shrack, anad
poace settieti on the bosoan aistanmy Gabîce. At Has
vaice, the fierce man:ac is subdueti, anti ne longer the
victian ai anotlîer's will, feraciaus, naketi and antraci-
able, is transmutet i nto a docile anti wilîang follower
ai Ris delîverer. At His commiandi Lazarus, the deati
man, stcps forth tram bis tomb. Constant marvels af
speech or action clicit new admiration anti contanueti
'vander.

But His deecis 'vere net wraught at the will ai cm-.
perars anti sages. Ilis mightiest wonks 'vere often
donc ta relieve beggars, thc poaa-est antolast worthy.
Nat in palaces whose niarble floors might resounti
with royal tpplause,-not ini kingly state or wealthy
Iuxury tiidlelive antido Hiswonders. By the way-
sillet by thc sea-side, in crowtiet street anti temple, in
quiet woods anti walks, for the blinti, for the needy,
thc outcast anti the dcspised, for chiltiren anti the
mast helpless, 'viatever their worltily state, He
exertei lits strange anti beneficent power.

The wonder Ua Ris lite is nlot so much in what He
diti, as in 'vint He was. Surrountict by thcse who
ridiculeti anti dreadeti His power, who sought His
ruin, He %vas yet 'vithout stalin or imputation. His-
tory poua-trays butaone perfect character. There is but
ane on its impartial record, whom neither malice can
defarne nor envy tiepreciate. That ane is Jesus ai
Nazar-eth.

if, as nlnny tcach, anti teach falsely, His influence
andi power an the race are only tha-ougli Bis spotless
characte-, Hi% perfect example, thc wonder of Bis life
k stilli ore pnonbunced.L For never canbeuestianateti
iat inàfta nd* PaWèr. He is unique, anti yet the
conibineti farces of the temd 4" gretat ini ail ages have

neyer attinaet the vast, far-reachlagx, anti trnuiendous
result thîs aote short le bas effcctt.

Wh'ite I la irte, it Is atl aerely the power ofaits
exataiple tbat uaîakes Mi the grea' Leader anti Re
former, sthli li renialaîs, tint Ili puwer Is prlojecteci
upaai the %voniti, anti tn.day Is felt wiereve- Hiv naie
Is known.

Suirely tib %Vonderfiaa One, s0 spntlessly jieniectiIn
<-baracter, sa gloriotisly inanràuîîsh decil, hii
ancre inn. 1 lis liaaîîanity pa-ates 1 las daîiiity-

The hero jerils l1mb -anti life. Ml, a.t? liii 1 It
W.13 Ili£ t0 gi-e-and 111o1. baeely hie gave ut. lie
gave it ta secaa-e blesuing, eî'eaî lité anti miore tban
life, te-,&ê, for t-ls attn. Antd Hût owt-, whai 'ver
they? Not tillti aiiniionsoai power -nattlit lce ai
ntnk an learning-iiaî ilose whtoai he 'vorl rils
warth>-; but sinners of cver>- nanc anal gratte, et-en
Jentisaleaîi sînners. l'its as tic greatest ivoatter ai nit
In the aiysteroaas lilé ai tItis ~Vudrallcuuîg; 1k
ilitid i /~ N T. ite ca-o.u as îlot 0111> ic îaaot af
the world's histury, but ai as tce lattis ai universat
scrutiny, anmazeaiicni and tial,)r.iîtitn. Atîgels ivanuler,
catil shcws iystcriat Sigrns' the be.w-cms are velcd *
ani .1ll tue ageî ta coane % itî elia tlî the Song ai
limite bor tItis a a, tta hhui tual ltci.'

Weil nia>- te Christian lîcart sitig, an the des-oui
adoration oi aur oia Dr. Silence, at uaie ai tic lie3.
ai aur la>nins.

flîcit jesu'i, wîaea 1,a1- clouà I iacV.
liti iiia1stM ta' the aiîgchu, hi.>a, -

I Re wîu a gief and raplîîure an.'.
Antd -l atay in b v-inlcr Iat

ru~~~~o TUASIN; PIZIR ul1. E.
Ont ai tic greal lesb.ng-. %vlitli te Bible aakcs

%vith i evei->whca- i-a day once a week 'Iln th
liard worker can rceut anti forget dit ihe i±t a bc.st ai
burden, andi rcrneanber tliat lie is a inai. Adidison
%t-rate allihe Saîbatît, abat at %-asà -a gootriinttutian,
because it mîade poaur peopîle %vasa anti drebs iieni-
selvecs respectabhy onîcc a %weck2. Tlae Sabbatît wtas
matie foi mian for anlan, il.n as bîtuireepcr, uttougli-
anan, statesman, but as a ritioail, iioral, rcligious
creature- A great autliorcss an uaîc ai eue London
dLailies flot long àuice poanteti out tic tualta-ast betweem
tîte Christian andti le Mosli In iii lab rebiîcct. lie
attendts the anosahue on bis Salibauli IFiday, tievaut,
îîcriaps, as the Ciristian, but always an bits woa-k.a-
day ta-ess -ilicre is ne change ai attire, no genca-al
a-est train labour. No; te pour AmIb, taaling an his
anc sortit garmient, as neyer able ta say ta imseJi.
IlI att a mani, anti flot a beast cf burden; " but 'vier-
ever tuis Book goes, ut seenis ta bush lie mracineriaes
of evea-dtay l into silence. Man ever>-whîere
thraws asitie tic tools anti tic soileti garmeats, ly
nicans of whiclt le tai-ns his daily breat; lie goes
forth aite- bats weekly ablution anîd chtange, rcfreshuct
an soul anti bady; anti aiten un tuis hiu!shed silence--
lake John in tic Sparit--on tic Lord's Day, bie tbanks
ai tic wite robes ai the cîca-nal Sablati. He rc-
anembers that hie as nmore than a ancre aninial. to le
bcd anti sieltereti-more than a ancre crenture ai in-
tc-llect capable af edlucation - tint hts highest initests
airc spiritual, anti that tht noblest relations whaci hie
sustaîns arc ta Godi anti etea-nit>-.

This Blook takes 'viti it, ragain, a lica-t rcatiy ta
synipathize, anti a liant reatiy ta help tic suîfcéring ai
cita-y class anti in every chie ilirougiaut tie earti.
Look tbrough thI "Hîstory ai Gret Suffeings 1"
Who 'vere the most ready to ielp tient? WVcre thcy
flot tic people calleti Chistians? To heip people
tliey bat neyer scen-to ielp 'viti no seIfish motive?
%Vas flot tiat over hali-a-millian sent aoira ta India a
grand iact in favoua ai the religion of this landi? Anti
naw tic reply camtes back. 1 ara tait timu i6,oo
have carne ta Bisiap Caldwell in India, ready ta lay
asite titir heathenism-whole villages '%Vhy, alt
other religious systems are religions ai "self-hclp.0
But this anc exceptianal systein leavens people evca-y-
'viere witli a religion ai "«helping others. It intro-
tuces theminoa anew joy. lu reveaIs tars the grand
secret that by helping ailiers 've enter inta thie jay ai
aur Lord. The rose is net sweete- for tic fragrance
witii which it perfiames tic morning; the weU is tie
brigier fan its cup ai cold water ta the passer-ly ;
but yen cannot give a shilling ta that pour widow in
her tiesolate home without feeling that youa- ami home
is bnighter for the Christian uct You cannot sent a
bunch of flowers fa-r your garden to that peur invaliti
in the garnI without adduig a riew bloom te every

tlower. The very gulden msaie tpon yotî wiuh a 'i.w
bcntity, andi exhilarats you with a sweter fragran.
Canon blogley ha$, with a master hantt, $bc"n that
this principle of comjpssIon that converi lInto à
plusiure that whIch wàs of incalculable ativantage ta
socicty-the alleviation of pain and sînls.ry-was a
dilcovery of christianty-a tlistoym Ilk. that of a
new sclentific principle. l'ho Sparrans diti not be.
licve lin tbis couiapassion wben they cii cgf at birtia
their sickly andi mainnied chiltiren, but they did belleve
In "the sua-vivat of the llttest.1" llindooêim, when it
places the old and the infi oit th* bmtiks of the
Canges, tu be carrnet away by the next nsii' of the
waters, dec t e 4leve lin tis joy of Chrlet" qtcm.
passion, but li "the survival of the. fittest."1 Thei.e
ligion o i li. llook, howevtr, brings God ldown Mt
sida of ment, nat as an evcrlaistingl condemner, but as
a present help) in tiine of trouble-brngs down a
divine Consoler, who was crawned ta be the King of
suffernng hîanianaty, flot when Ile was crawncd aboya
witti the royal diadtca aitaven, but whect lit was
crowned witli thonîis lierc below. it was that lifting

jup) inter a crown or thorns ta the cross, thnt inarked
bin forcver as the Man of Sorraw-that draws ail

I aen ta Huait. It is Ile af wham we learrut when chil.
*den the shortcst andi sweetest verse lin the wlIe
llible-.'Jesus wept." That atracta us toiini aner
aur burdens, trials, andi sorrows. You say tut it is

Iunmnanly ta weep. 1 answer: IlJesus wepl." Yeu
say that our God is a bard, tansympathutic belng. 1
ansiver. "1jesus wept." Andi hI ix tus Jesus, whth a

jiovaaîg licart in lits bosom, anidteirs in lits oyez, that
clraws liuninn lacarts to Rirm for syniîpathy, and sentis
themi forth fitil of hîelp and compassion ta hel the
woes af liuinanty.-E. Jkrber Et!itjt, iii Biyin

IChristian." __________

CREDUUITY.
The niait credulous people we know of are Infidels.

IThcy condcmn a Bible which they have neyer ex-
anîined, a religion which they have neyer ta-led, andi

I îriaaciples which they have neyer put in practicc, on
I the basis af assertions wlîich they have neyer veriied,

and sciences whiclî they have neyer investigated.
IThey talk af geology which they have neyer studied,

1 ai laistory which they have neyer explorcd, andi ar
heathen books which they cannai reati, and they are
sliglitly inclineti ta regard ailiers as Ignorant and
idiotic, who are in no sense their infea-lors, and in
niany respects inay lu more than their equals, who
speak that they do kiiow, andi testiiy that which they
have proveti ta lie true.

The spirit ai conceit and reason is flot favourable
ta research, investigation, or candid julignicaît. infi.
dels are nat fials, though sonze of thorm give people
occasion ta suppose that they are. Nor are Chris.
tians idiots, though somne of their acts and words ame
far fram wise. The apostie James says: "WVIîo is a
wise mian and endueti with knowledge among yoaa?
let Ihum show out ai a gooti conversation his works
with ,,wtkxss of zusùdom:-" James iii. s3. If the
Christian dlaims this wisdom, it is hm duty ta show ht;
if the litidel believes that e is the wise man, let hlm
aise prove it by his patience, candour, meelineas, andi
hanesty ai speech anad act.

Wbatever infirmities andti rrors men anay have,
the), are entitleti ta Uar and cansiderate treatment at
each otlier's hantis; and as a a-uIc, we believe truc
Christians are wiUling ta thus treat mnca. Nohig is
gaineti on cither side by insuit, scofllng o- abuse
'Me mattens in question are tau grave ta bc thus dis-
poseti ai; andi hontest, candid investigation wiUl do
much nmore tawards leading mnen ta the knowiedge af
the truth, than mere assertion, deouinciatioaî, andi
vatupera tian. He who 'speaks before lie thiaks, andi
thinks before he studies, may be confident, but lie is
nlot considerate; hie may bc intelligenit, but lie cannot
deny that lic is credulous. We have neyer yet meot
the skeptic who had a fair acquaintance with the
Bile, or who coulti give a fair accotant of the roasmn
whidt an intelligent anti well-instrtacted Christian bas
for receiving it as a divine revelation. We à~ me«
tîmose wbo, when led ta examine the evidinces of the
truth of Christianity, have renounced their infiehiîy
and becorne followers of the Son of Gad.-Bast&m
Chr~iian. ___ ____

Let your word lu your bond. Coud credit is a for-
tune ta begin with.

Bit tomperate. Liqir bas made mare pupers
th"a aul Oumie VIM coanbi"d,


